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B EFOR E xriting tiis we received our
proinised wood dît of Dr. \Villiansomî.

\Ve are tuot, therefore, in any danger of dis-
appointing our- subscribers a second lime.
Our next number wili Le publishied on the
24 th of January, and xx-e xviii then present
our readers xvith the portrait of Dr. Fowier,
the Registrar of the Medical Faculty.

T EN NYSO N is our authority for'> saying
that

In the Spring a young man's fancy
Ltghtly turus to tlîoughts of love:'

We have ltad no expeîience in deciding on
the trutlh of titis, but xve have noticed a pe-
culiarity about anothe- perîod of tihe year,
and titis is the numiber of xveddings that oc-
cur about Chtristmas tinie. M'e cannot say
more now, bnt propltesy tiat our january
issue wiil have in its personal columun that
which-will xveigh down lthe heart of every
confirîned old bachelor. To ail our friends
xvho contemplate changing titeir state before

w~e again publish, we offer advancecog-
t ulat ion s.

W E cali attention to the notice iii this
numiber referring- to the election of

îmeînbers of the U.niversity Connecil. This
election is; more important titan iq geiierally
believed by thLe inajority of those Nv'1o onglit
to vote, as il is tl]romgh the Council that the
graduates are able to exert an influence in
University inatters. It is to Le hoped tlîat
as nîanv zgraduates and aluimni as possible
xvii] vote, in order tîtat it miav- Le a trnly
rcpresentative body.

Ratlier a more interestin- election is titat
of Chancellor. Timere have been two gen-
tiemein nomiatccl to this position-lion.
Vice-Chancellor Blake and S. Fleingii-, C.B.
As announced last issue, the Registrar will
at once circulate voting papers among the
graduates, whicli papers ai-e returnable on
or before the i 5 th March uiext. The voting
fee-one doilar-is payable at the time the
voting papers are retuîrned. The payffient
of the fee in this case differs from the pay-
ment to be made in the election of miembers
of Counicil ; in this latter case the fée must
be paid before the first (lay of jannary, i88o.

A T a recent meeting of the Benchers of
the Law Society, a motion wxas intro-

duced proposing that thie passing of tihe ex-
amination for the degree of LL.B3. at To-
ronto University, sl1oul(1 lessen by a year
the timie reqnired by the Lawv Society pre-
paratory to being caiied to the Bar. \Ve
believe this proposition in its one-sided and
partial application met with bnt little favor,

Edifor.
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thoughi it appeared as if, wvere the privilege
extended to ail Universities in Ontario, a
sîmilar notice thus changed iinibt carry,
providcd the I3cnchers hid power ini tiemi-
selves to inake suich a change. -This leg'al
point lias niot as yet-at least publicly -
been dccidcd :if tiie\l bave flot thîis po\\ver
hovwever, th~e Legîslaitiîîr wiil doîîbtless -1i ut

it, if indced the questioni lues îlot cornle
before the Leg isiature itseif. Iii any case
the question is flot yet scttlcl, anîd wc Iliole
the friends of tiiose Uîiv\ersities tlîat liave
tlie mîisfortune to be public bciiefits witiiout

drwîgperfoî ce froîn the publice puise,
'vill rinlde thle ob)i~tS1if tuie lliotîùîl a s
orîgîiallv put a cci taiiity. \\c believe tllîe
mfotioni \vi]l agail COuiC befui-C the ]eccîîs
on thie hast dav of the w a,~hen tlicy w\iii
decîde as to whietiier oriîlot thiy iave power
to inake thîe chiange.

W HILE the inajority of our studeuts
are enjoying thetnselves iii vacation,

we xvould like tlîeîîî to thiink of a pi oject
often broaclied ini the JOU RNAL, but Nv Iih
lias îîever beeni acted upon, and thîis is the
formation of a snow-slioe club. It Nvould
be a good tiiîne te fornii it iiuîuuediately on
retnrning te the city and practice colh at
onîce begin. The season for foot bail lias
closed, andI soine attractive eut-tloor exer-
cise in wvhiîcli inany caîî join 15 (lesirable, andc
wvhat could be better ini tlîat Nvay tlîan
snowv-shoeing. There are, deubtless, rnany
good snow-shoers among the students, and
if they start a club, be i t ever so sinail, we
do flot doubt that it wvill soon iîe very Iargeiy
augmenfed and the sport wili becoîne ex-
ceedingly popular.

N OW that the Aima Mater elect ions are
weil over and the studerîts are most-

ly at home, we can venture to speak abolit
a matter wbich we hope infuture te sc cor-
rected. Officiai positions in flic Aima Ma-

fer Society have alvays been highly prized
aîniong thec students, and riglitly se, and for
severai weeks befere the annual meeting the
coîhege lialls have been filicd \vitli iittle
groups tliat iesemible the gatlierings on
street corners on the ove of a Igenerai eiec-
tion. There is, of course, a great deai of

caixasili gilig oih, but tlîis canivassing in
previous years \Vas the w ork of thîe friends
of the candidate. These offices aie general-
IR coiiside*re(l the una,,sked gift of the nicm-
beirs of the Societv and it lias consequentiy
been cousidered iiulradiàr for- the candidate te
caiivass for îiiiself. Thiis custoîin is te ood
a miîe to be abolisiied, but that it was ahînost
comp1 letelv iguioreil bv several canîdidates

lwi-ü,ous to the receîît electious, is be\ ond a
d1,1ibt. \Nlîy of tiie uîîeuîbers of the A.M.S.
Ihave no(ticedl it, anîd It \vas geueraliy regard-
ed \ith ciisfavor, and liad uîot so inany ' fal-

le,, fr-oîî grace'' the feeling agaiust it \vould
have decided the electioni iii seine cases.
\Ve muention thîis, thlîukinIg that it need be
only niiciitioned to l)e cured, and tiîat wicn
aiiothcr election occurs the old custoîn nîay
be respected.

F ~OR sorne reason tiiere lias been no at-
1'teuîpt made se far this session by our

Foot Bail Club to enter inte any matches
\vithi other clubs. The first eppertunity fliat
wvas offered-that of visiting flic Cobourg
tournament was net taken advantage of
simply through flhc want of intcrest taken in
thic game by students gencrally. The saine
reason lias,. doubticss, prcvcntcd otiier
matches ; added te this, however, is soine-
tliing cisc whiclî has mucli te do \'itl the
decline cf the garne hiere, and tiîis is, that
wvc do not here play the Association gamne.
Now tiiere is ne douibt ail Queeni's Coilege
foot-ballers like flîcir own game best, but
what is flic use cf a garne xvhicii is piayed
by ne ether club ? The clubs, witli whiclî
we wouid mest naturally play, ail, or ncarly
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ai, play the Association Rules, and during
the season \vhicli x\ve inay iow\% cal closed
some splendid gaies, larýel3y b\' ceilege
clubs, have been played unider thiese ries.
Victoria, Univ'ersity teilege. Trinitv and
the Toronto Medicai Schiooi have engaged
in inucli pleasant inter-coilegiate intercourse
throughi the iedini of these matches,
wvhile Qtueeiis lias heen out in the coid fromi
ric fauit but lier owvn. No\\, Nve reconmnend
ouir foot-bail autliorities to miake an effort to
change thils state of affairs. It is xvorth the
wlîîle of ail students wlîu are ini an\- way lov-
ers of tlie galie. 'Matches are îlot the end
and ainm of a Coliege foot-hall club, but they
stand higiicst among the best mieans foi- die-
veloping it and exciting an interest in it ani
the game. fewicîit exists.

A CCORLING te tradition the tille Nvill
isoon be corne wlîcn it w~ill be iin order

for ail parties te tumui ov~er a new~ leaf. or at
least te resolve te die se. No\\ wve sugg1_1est
titat the Readinig Rooîn Ccmîinittee cariefîiil-
lv consi(iei \viethier it would net ho well for
thlemn to take advantalge of the abundant op-
portîiity te reform presented by the Roomi
under thieir care. In tlîis case they and thiey
oniy can turiî over a new~ leaf, speaking
literally, fo 'r it would be lharder for an ordi-
nal-y student to find the last new paper or
periodical ainid the mnass of journalistic rub-
bishi tîtat is festooned round the chairs,
tables and floor, tiîan it \vould ho for a
Freslrnian \vlîo lias l)een seeking the only
brighit and particular mnomning star cf biis
youth te find a loophiole cf escape froni the
argus eyes cf the Couu-sfeqii. \Ve
admit tijat the space is liîniited and that the
1-0cm is usedi as a general rende7vous for
students wvhen net occupied wvitlî classes,
but we think that a sliglit effort. at least
oughit te be nmade, if for ne othier reason
than to be in practice wl'hen next session a
larger roin, wbichi will net aise be a loung-

ing reoni, is previded in the new- building
for the students. Corne, friends, l)race Uip
and have somne style about yen and (Ie net
add onie more te tle list cf practical proofs
cf What is bîgconsidere(l a recognized.
fact, thiat whcin yoti (lent \vant a tlîmg (Jonie
appoint a conznîîttee te de it.

JT ii. av- perlîaps be considercd a strong
I sigu of w-ant cf orig-inality te wvisli u

readers a Merry Christmnas and Happy New
Year, but iii the fulness cf our joy at hiaving
closed the first hiaîf cf Our journalislic ex-
perience and cf hax-ing aiiead the pr-ospect
cf a meîîtli's freedoîn fi-cm lite-ai-Y cares, w~e
die se w-itl aIl tîtat sincerity whluih se
strongiy dist inguishies the editor. Vacation
is seldoîn a disagrecable period-except te
the Sophiomore NVlîO tinds linî sel f debarred
dur-iiig, tliat period frei the ceînipanvi cf Ilis
belox-ed Freshile -aiîd the Chîristmnas v-aca-
tien especialy is onie tlîat is iooked foriv'ard
te Nviti feelings cf speciai delighit. Visions
cf sleighi dives, tuirkeys, snow shees, couis-
irs, skates. eveiig p.-rties anîd varions othe-
comestibles litnt the nîind, and miost ef-

ifectually preveiît the exanîinations (\\,hicli
precede tiiese attractive \\,eeks, on the prin-
ciple, %ve suppose, thtat the darkest heour is
just befere the da\ývn) fronî liaving thieir
usual deleterieuis effect on cur liealthi, \Nh 1l-h
is in one sense rather te l)e regretted, fer
cul- friends do net receive the impression
tlîey sliocuid as te the exhîaustiv'e efforts we
are miaking te imiplove oiii- inmiier mri,
thoughi if they lîad a due appi-eciation cf the
importance cf analogical reisoning, they
inîlît juldgle Of our efforts ini thit dir-ection
at ceilege l)V the efforts N\e mnake at home at
the festive dinners. Somie cf our student
î-eaders hîowever wvill, foi- different reasens,
be conipelled te pass thieir v'acation at theix-
boarding lieuses ; te tiiese especialEy w~e
send our greetiîîg and liope tiîat inî spite cf
i)eing away fromn home tiîey may have ail
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'we wishi in the shape of Christmas pleasures,
though their ingenuity will have to be utiliz-
ed more than that of more fortunate coin-
panions. Our peacc of mind is sucli, and
we are so mutchi under the benevoleiît in-
fluences of the season, that wve have deter-
mined to extend our greeting even to unpaid
subscribers and unfriendly critics. Let us
close by once more wishing to students and
Professors, to College Council and Chancel-
lor, to contributors and subscribers, to ad-
vert isers and printers, to aIl our friends and
their fetinale relatives, and last but not least
to ourselves a Merry Cliristmnas and Happy
New Year.

IN rcading over tire calendar for this ses-
sion, we have nioticed at least one

change that we rcgretted and that is, the
change in the subject for tire Prince of
Wales' prize. Beforc the very important
change in our interniai econoîny whjch gave
to the student the great freedom he now en-
joys in the choice and order of bis classes,
the Prince of Wales' prize wvas awarded to
that studeut who stood bigliest in the pass-
examinations of the fourth year. It was
therefore considered riglîtly as the iluiest
prize obtainable in our course. When the
abuve mentioned change occurred, it be-
carne necessary to define the subjects on
which the candidate for the prize wou]d be
examined. Recognising the fact that the
prize was not one to be contended for by
mere specialists, but tliat it had always been
awarded for general proficiency, the Senate.
fixed on four subjects for examination wbich-
were agreeahle to this idea, and in spite of
the introduction of gold medals-which are
avowedly given to specialists-the Prince of
Wales' Prize retained its previous high rank.
This year, however, we notice that, thougli
stili open only to the graduating class, the
subjects. chosen for examination are mathe-
matics, natural philosophy and chemistry.

No one needs to be told after reading
that annotincement that the Prince of Wales'
prize lias stepped down from its higli place,
an(l iistead of being any longer the higliest
prize for general proficiency, is niot even the
highiest prize in those branches, on an exami-
nation in which it depends. Tbebonorwork
in inathematics and natural philosophy pre-
supposes a thoroughi knowledge in the pass
wvork in these subjects, and goes over more
ground; and xviii any one maintain that a
prize awarded on the pass work in these
subjects and chemistry is higher than a gold
iriedal awarded for the best examination iii
the lionor xvork ? Besides this, instead of
giving- ail students a chance to compete, it
utterly tlîrows ont tbat usually large class,
xvho, excelling in classics, ethics, Englisli
literature, etc., take but a miedium stand iii
scientific subjects. We admit the impor-
tance of scientîfic subjects, we aiso feel that
fuil privilege should be given to students to
clhoose special branches of study, but on the
other hand we feli that ail inducement (as
far as prizes are conicerned) to obtain a gn
eral knowledge of the subjects taught in
College should not be taken away. We hiave
medals for specialists, and up to the present
session we hiad the Prince of Wales' prize
and its accompanying honor list in the Cal-
endar for ail. We hope we wiIl have it
aVain and that the Prince of Wales' prize
will in the future be as it bias been in the
past, the highest prize in the gift of tbe
Seniatus.IN another column we give a list of the

donations tothe College Library, wbicli
we are glad to see the friends of Queen's
bave kindly rernembered. Our iibrary is
now a good one, but stili it can bear ail ac-
cessions to it that can be given, so when we
move into the new building we may have a
collection of books in keeping with the chaste
apartments. The value of a ;,,ood library to
the student cannot be over-estimated.
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KIEV. JAMES WULLIA XSoN, ILL.D.
Pmrofemmor of X~athenatics.IN thle veai iî. -ý5son t he occasion oi f a iecitit!.ii i

the subject cf titis skettdi the l<ti- j elî NliKeltas
(nom; l-'îfessi il used i iis i'n gutage' t te n aine f 1 'rofessor
W ilii asoî lia d5Cenie te lie regarded as ix xvii i is c uci t b

Ile hited tithe eIf Students* F lieud i anid thee ici (If
a centurv that lias since eiapscd bias euhN initensiie,] tis
feeling. Ilu presenting bis portrait therefote. te Gi aduates
aud Studeuts vve k-nien vwc are pîrîsetiig .11anîceptablîe
gîft and feel that the nlecessat-Y b atcness eIf the filets ii<'

advancc \iIIi be c cli ] fil oui ty tifict i >lilt ttili iîciî
brance. Born iîn i-SoC, ai Edînlîiriti the fIntIme Vice-
Principal vvas educated at the [11gb ofL te c is nativec
city and grad uated as MI.A.
at Eiilliii gh i niin iil
i 827. I lis ebeseit profes-
sict n'as tht Nlinistry cf -

thc Ciiut ch oîf Scuutian il
and lic \Vas Lîceuscîl iii
3 i. After iieiiîg liceused lie

%vas fer a tinwe a Missiocuaryý
n Kilsvtî, al rniliig dis-
trict, Subs',Leit te whieiî
lie n as assistant iiiiiîîstel at
Di iutuczîir \Vbhl filliiii,

titis posi tioni a bedIv of men
iii Canîada ia-i suc cee Ici
n vstabi ishini g < nýec i

1t liitesitt a:,.,l CîllOglo. ali I

tea-ir <if tut' ('î'legete lt' 1<

sigîîed bis pi si t jiî inDii iiiîeizier and canie t, Cim'-a-

lia, iiaiig acc'qited ail
alpoiiitmnut te tue imiport-N
mxit chair of liatiîeîîatîcs.
Frei ibis îîeriod dates bis
Ceiluecticu cuith Çueen's 'i
conuectîtîn mari-ck b ai;

iteuse cal îestlîess te iulivîi-
tainl and tue: case lis te-ju- '.

taticil andJb hiîn inari ii-,
iîtel est ni il -nid ail t 'îî

ciates vtere Drt. Liddell -iiid io ibaiq1 ut s,-iii
about 1tg 44 %%e btlîi) e1 ý iciii .eieIit f tic iii fuit

institutinu îî-as iitt nltiei its I iii'N ii 1,1 i. l anî
Camnpbell iîaviîi. xicepted tii Is ti-ni St i-nIý q' 'I th s
emergeucy the I'rofessei n aï e ulta anîd sucCCexsýfîih
vwatched over the îlîterests if the ('eliege iitii sulCcesseis
te these gentlemten n -ere aiîpcînteil. Iii sitc of the ini-
inense -ork, that dei'cived en bill, je these vears be stili
had tîme for otber matters. fer the vear 18 . 4 is înarie'1I
hi' bis marinage, nitb Mdargaret Gichrist, tiatghter cf jolhn
(;ilchrist, Esq. c f Edinungii Eiiîter cf the E'îiî
Couranit <of that citx'. This lady, hewvever, lied iii the N'ear

1847, leavi îg ilie soen, uiii,\ iiîyg al respmnshuie positionl iu
Ldinuîigh.

In the -icar 1852 lie nîa,-rrit-dl bis secontd ife, s0 vveii
knlîi î il) inan\ ofi eîi Griladluates as tiie hi ni secoert 0i
thite 'î ft s Ci 'lstant esîi t ai i ti tii thie stiîdleiits,

\laaiiî, si-Oe iof the lýt. Iiiîîî sir joui A. Maîcdonalid.
1iii- iie <ai 8-54, lie iin Liitliîetiii uîaîiii' \vith Dr. Dickh

sO'i anîd Dr, jo<'int Stcwaî t. stîcceqssiliy- cstablished a
Fi i ailcîity iii t oîuîîctîiîî itith Queeii'. anti i-as fer

5' ic tiiiii the i i fessoî cIf (îIiiistîý in lu is îîn iîstîtil-
titi lutht e. r î5 lie tias the t ciîîicîî of a valtalile

test imonii ai fi-,,") formîer gi aditatesý1 c viicii ju<sca-don (als
îîîcîîtioit''d ~iceail add ress c as renad li) Rex'. Jothn
NI cKeri as~ îî 1 lu-heh-calt cf sîma-e Itrexeuts oiir tran-

se n ibing, su î e-il tlies it ex-
pires's the sentimients cf
respetct anid liîî'e, xvhich
thlî as îiiîv îî'îre the pi-e-
t'aili iîg sentimuenits ii the

iis oif ail stuîdcîits andî
graîhuales Ion ai-is Iiiînu.
Sheî tly after this testiîîîcîîiai1
tei his Pt'seîai qualities, lue

i cee-c one it ich i-ecc-g-
t-til it is iî igl i litel iecttiai

"t ice ns f L . teî tue

L'Illîî -it u(if Glasgcc', (a
deglcr ee nuit se lightilvgiven
Sthen as ie>. As an ex-

-- amplî e cf the v'crk Dr.
SWilliaîîîsoî i's iîcw dciî-g,

ce ituai qucte frcrn a cvriter
tii the Presityterian in 1857

'l'li Vice 1'riî-cipal lec-
tutres ou TbèclOgyv ii ail its
branchelies, Nattirai l'hilcsc-

iplii Legic aîîi** Ciîrch

lie savs fâcther oii àlatiie-
iliaties aind Ciîistrv i' lîv
lit atîdec te Ibis. Triily

iitecu's Ilias ilcvelc1iedi
Shortiy liefore this dlaie

In i '~,the Dcttcî s'i e lies xi etc slîccessfullî- tient
ttim ai is th lic ici- (i iif ni i liseri'atcry, \% ic xlias 'Ilecdcd
III the Uniî'îsiti' ni isi' aid cf clîicii lie is tue Diiecter.
Si ticeti iii imiipt o ent it th îe fiîîds lias imicrasdte
stafi cf I 'nifessuuts, thii gi I-ut le' t heu' fuil cîîiîileîineît,
and D r. W illiam sîîî- stil a~il enîliii spîecii ei îf healtlb
iil c lIs 0111Y tlîc Chair it vlii lic i-as lîrst aîîpciîîeii,

tiiat (if NIathernatit s aîid Nattiral Ililosopiîy. Onue etîter
sad et-eut «lii nme hîi c te record, the death cf MNrs

Whiliiai-scn in i17i) Anti nct i-te leaxe the Dr. te eut
rcadets. nîît bec-ati.qse tc nct ihesîre te say ni-ci-, hiut be-
cause i-e fe'tl ceirtaîin thuit the i ecîîliecticîîs oif ail mîust Le
as î'ivid anîd fîtil as «ut "nt, anti i-e feel tuat ail cf cur
readers vvill jeu- with- lis iii the îî'ish tiiat lie îiuay lic hlong
spareil t< i 11 is place.
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NOTNICES.
UnIverslty Counicfl.

N OTICE is hereby givon that graduatos anîd altîmni,
to qualify for election as Members cf the Cotîncil,

must pay the foc cf one dollar tc the Registrar before tire
First day cf Janiîîîî îîoxt. Thn i etiring ionlibrs aie
M, Suîllivan,. M I)., Eiiigstcîî, W Il. Fuller, Kingstoîi
Rex-. M. McGilliviay, Scaiboro' Roc. 1). Rýoss, Latîcas-
ter- R. V. Rogers, jr., Kingstonî Wi\n. Caldwel Laiiark;
and jas. Gordonii, Ciii nbi .

Datocl, i.5 tl Dcc., A.Dt. 1871).
R - VA îs1iîN R 0 G EIZS, J 1,,

Registi ar.

Iltiportatit.A tE t ATutîîîî br focir siihscribcî s aie oii ai reai sA foi rsa JOURNAL.i Wc Sîîpposc tItiS is dite
ta fýi igel fîtlii css , as Xi & liaie re i ied iiiany i iuiies frc i
sublsci ,li-s ils to \%h let licr t bey h al îia i . tt. If anuî
nmore- airc ini ul iilt , \VC eau assurie tIini thai it u iiries Xvii

bc answei cd Xviiih thli greatest ii îc îî ix

ui nittaîî ces wîil li liii) nip liaclýlloige lg I U tii c

P.0. Drasier 4-'.

(To thev Editors cf thl, Queci îî Cùl/cge _7ournal.

D EAR SIRS, Iii the last issuie cf the JOcURNAL tliere
appearecl a scnd lettor frcmn B.A., expressing re-

gi-et tliat lis first letter %vas pulislîoîl, ancd couîclucling by
donyîng tlie trî l o cf the state-ients coîttainocl iii iiat lot-
ter, as "lie liad siuico satisfiecl himself that what wtt told
bina was an exaggeratccl andc înisrepîesented account cf
the \vhcle affair.- Permit me, Messrs. Editors, tc affirm
that tro account given by B.A., in bis first letter cf the af-
fair in the Seitate room, %vas correct ini loto, and moire-
ccci, thai KlA. cîid îlot teceive the information svhicli
macle il iîîctmbeîît un him to write bis second letter
from a strident wlio was iîivited to the Sonate Chambor on
that memncrable occasicn,

Yacrs respectfully,
ONE OFE TFuOSoXi WHV AS INVITLI) 11) THE SENATE CHAM-

*BER cN COcacciScs INiQUIJiATIS.

ýWe publisli the above at the req (test oif the writer, but
wîsh it undorstood that we clesire no moire communica-
tions on the subject unless over the name cf the writer.
As to the affair itself, w-e haie found, on inquiry, tliat B.A.
was quite riglit i0 saying that lis irst letter was «"an exag-
gerated and inisrepresentecl accunt cf the wvlile affair.'
The first paît of lis first letter wxas entirely incorrect,
thougli at the tîme apparently supported liy circumstan-
tial exidence, this was the Most important part of the let-
ter, As te the encunnter in the Senate Room, our pro-
sent correspontdent liad, doultless, full mne ns of knosving
what Xvent on. Our reporter, we are sorry te say, was flot
prosent. Trhe oversight must lie attributed te the sud-
dennesa of the call; doubtless hacl the Sonate liad a true

ides of the importance of the subject brought up, hie would
have been. It seems to us, however, that the matter, as
now iiarrcwcd clown, should have no place in print. T1he
giievanco began, and-as recent events have shown---nd-
cd in rte Senate Room, andc Xie clesire that it should nlo%
end as fitr aS xiC cU_ an cCOl ICd. u. OF JOURNAL.

AuOn> myilous lrtrtter-4.

Nthie la-it isSUC Of tic JOURNxAL tlicî appeaicd t con-

tors- [ faii ta sec the point in tire al ticle or ,iiv suticient
caXait XX li letters and articles oni goticral sclijects of in-
tel-est shn IllIl not be wriitten and published anoiiyinouslc.'
Slild uliti ne statemc-nts Uc n-aie it is admittedl that the
pubhlication is aieiialle te the lavv, antd shotild legal pro-
cecdings bc taken againsl the luilîlisher, the sanie puti-
lîcitv vo nid tic giveit to the donial as to the assertion.
l-nrtliermoro ans jîiblislicr wiill allow aiiv one to contra-
Ilict anitvlmotis carrci-spoîii(lencc as piiulicly as stated.

Vc li iî oui corresponmdenit b as fai led ta soc the ptir
pot tof the airticlc lic nîietions, whiuli lic will sec, on) te-
foi cîce refer,- ta lîiivatcly senît andî rcoived anaiiyiiious
letters, luit tîtaSe pubhîl iCitie Ls J<ic NAL.J

]LADIES'ý COILLEGES.

N0statement is more geuîrally accepted by every
operson than that undler the one name or terni dif-

ferrait people may intenl î, convey ithe Inost divoersean
contradictory ideas, and the experience cf the \vriter leads
hiîn te say that the camre which heads th;s article lias been
one of the mcst unfortunate in this respect. Some thînk
Ladies' Colleges places wvhcre their -gals- goto get "mani-
tiers." Others, more hopeful still, imagine theîrdaughters
can there acqnire the brains ivhich it iras impassible they
coulci inherit. Others again refrain front patronizîng sucb
institutions, being cf the impression that te send a girl
there is at once to deprive lier of aIl possibility cf useful-
neas in this world or tlienext, thinkîng that the only things
te lie there learned aie but the most frothy accompliali-
ments, which are flot onîy useless in themselves, but pro-
vent anything useful over taking lcdgînent iin theirpossess-
or's brains. But te entîmerate aIl the supposed objecta cf
Ladies' Colleges-te see life, te learu licw te pîay the
-piany,- liow tri talk sotaîl talk, etc., would lie impossible

short of a folio volume cf a tlicusand1 pages. Suffice it te
say tlîat cnly al fe\v sceîn te think that the object of the in-
stitutions cf wXhicli ie speak is tlie development of the
girl's itîtellect and moral nature, the teaching lier to know
herself, lier pcwers anîd failings, lier place and work iin tlie
great commonwealth cf hnmanity. Ncw, to say this is the
object, is by rio means to say this is the point always
reachedu; it is ot even saying tliat this point is neyer
reaclied, cr for that malter is likely ever to be rcached ; in
fact it sainetimes seems as thtougli the exact opposite cf
this wvere the object aiied at, anîd flot cite example only,
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but several have convinced us that sorne cf the popular

notions above referred to have in the past bad too much

foundation iii fîtut. T1his obj--ct, bextever, is the one de-

sired by the fouiffdci cf L~adies' Ccilegcx, t-ho wxixbced tc

bave a ineau s of bigbcer c i ocation tiian t bat iffici di bx

the ci diniary PI iv, te or pulict schio. 'l'ie fact thlat i t i s
oi,- rccntly that any cf ori Viiivci sities (ini taad aiii t

aux rate) bavec thrLxx n openi their dcci s xxiti the atccoil
pan\ ilig atîvantages tc xx ciiii pi cx cti theiic sl.io of the

ý1lust ioii, xx ly t bose whc dcxii cd b iglixi lciialc t- duti
îlid ni't icîtrn ii tie c ctabl is-duc. c llegx-s cf thli cn iîti v,

i iistead iof fcuii liiig îe a tc i it i tt itis ;Lot i t dccx c èt

pnox cît uis froli askili, xjiii I~o\%, that tis stecp bas bccn
taken 1)i"v cuîî Uîîîverdtxs, thec Ladjis' (tîlceg.s cf Onitar io
Siscul iîiî at oncc <cs thiîcr doors andI ailox the- task cif
biglier fcnîalc cîlouatîiin to lic iiid'rtakeci Lv institution.,;
far- niore iichi y ciîdcxxcd, \% i iii b-ter appl i aiccî, anid xvitii
staffs of leari îet and cxpei it-cet picfcsscî s - This ques-
tion 1 xxiii strive te ausxxcr. btut tirst let uîs taixe a look at
the îxork ucw Lciiîg udonc iin Onîtariou lv cuir îuany exctel-

lent Latdics' Ccllegcs. iii tiitit famîliex xx lîre a ccllcgiate

ediicatioîi te lcvs ix dcîricd nîcccssary, a feeling bias bceei
st'adilv gaiîîîng strengtîî tiîat it xx otîlî Le Lut juîstice to
albew the sisters cf these boiws aixo to bai-e a lîlgiier cdii
cation than the scbîîol furnjxbcl. Tbese sistcrx, îîr couîsinîs

or other relatiens, (\\,e lidno initcention cf sayi îîg anc it) cf

tbxs ciîiiiected w itb our Uiix-rsities, furie the staple oif

tho'e îvbo- go to Ladies' Ceileges te finish their educa-
lil' as it is semetimes enly'tocý truly stated. Thex- eii
ler tiiesc icîleges at a tine cf life corrcspîîîding te tbat
at which the ordinlary yeutb, ixibe bas bail tcontinuones
scheeling, enters bis coilege; usuaill', heivever, tbev are le
\-ears younger. But altheugb tbus apparentlv crn an
equal footing, a casual glance will beti-ay tbe difference
between them. Stronger pbysically, the bey bas alwsys
bad an object before him, at school bis desire te enter the
UJniversity, at College the thnught that tl'e training tbat
bie waa now getting was that Most necessiryto bis after-
work in life. The g'rl, bowever, (we are, of course, speak-
ing generaily) is usuallv spurred on te extra work merely
by a love of studv. This ive admit te be the
best inducemeut, but it is sometbing net very common
at the time of life cf wbîcb we are speaking.
Wben sbe enters bier cellege bier knowledge of Most
subject, wxhich she bas studied is tee superficial. and many
important cnes are often found te have been neglectetl te
devote more tinie te otbers xvbicb sbe bas preferred. The
curriculum for new atudents sud stanîdard cf eîîtranîe
must therefore be anti is Icîver than is fcund in tbe mas-
cuîline departments. This, botiever, ueed net be a natter
cf regret, provided that real mental culture ix obtained,
-anti there is developed a lov-e for biglier kncwiedge for its
ovën sake rather tbsu for the sake of its utility. To oh-
tain tbis mental culture aud lot-e cf study, the geucral cur-
riculum. at least iin the first years. is very iffereut froni
that te wbich male students aire subjected. Tbree objecta
bave te be kept in viexv-(i), Tlîat wbicb is generally coii-

sitlered te Le the sole object tif etîr ccillges, thîe acqtiiring

cf intellectual X-noecge anti the tlevelcîîiîent tif, the

Iind; (.!), It ix necessary that xvbîlc tlîis is Leing tdoue the

îîcwcrs cf the bodly ils lît tic iiaîairetl, eîther by tde-

-strcYîing thc lcaltb, our l-iiciîiiig- tlîreogh ctontiniu-

1 iii scticitai y lialits-tbat gi- aceftlihiss v. iicb is

iiii tii t! Llcng îîîoî t-parî iAlarly te the feini-

"Ioi Prt tof iiîaîkintl. It xxiitîlt Le veli tid ail

ctîlleCgî s i otglizeo fficialîyt- i liii îccaxary piart oif

thei, eii iatin oi tf ci tiie ci \ icF.or Ladiies' tColltgcs

<t ix a pohsitivt, iiccisity, andi oie loti tixt ne-ci tc lic a

l"(I)I llet to i-5' i t t t ci c t<is stecond xlo j cct 1< ît siglît tif.

and i lid ti iLad iei' C ,iiicges ccinii i cice ti t uni tout the

(ici xt failld hlîlî stkiiig, xx tb conu inîiptivi- anid solemîi
visagc, xx îtl xîcîit str.iigbt bain, andt atxixxtaid gaiit anti

xtoiîîî îlîc ciptyiîîg cf thilîcrhalls tt'ciiliiL)ciiiic a qocestiefl

'Ou )xî li halls ix ctld chaniigt eir sex andt flautit
\ tii p irudes fiii irtîîrx anîd dtiagers fxor îlcaiîa
Aiid îxvcct girl graduates iu tbcir goltden hiall

foi thîe fcceling tvîult tiien rxîî iii falvîr cf tbose establisb-

inents wberc the nattîrual tendeucies are allcwcti mcrc

freetin cveî tlîougb tbis s1 îccial paît tif cdiocatic is îict

Iccketl after liy aiiv pari îcîlarpruifestoi il chair ;(3), 'l'lie

cîiltivation tof wbat arc speciallv ctuiiidercd gi aces cf

îîinîi. is lnch nîcre imnportanît tbani the cultivatîcri cf

, races tif laid -, tlicigb ttc fi-ar, xvlatex er iiiay lie the ex-

lîressel sentîîiment, the i c.î prcviliiig feeling ix the otbcr
xvay B otu arc, iîtxxcvcr, imupor tanît, andt Luth sheuld re-

ccive cthe saineî a
t

ctention.

1Reîncmherng tuai tiiese tbrec tîbjects. xxhetber ex-

îircsci ini xx rîs ti- net, are really in the innts tif the

fraîneis cf curricula. Let us look ah the course cf study

felloed iii the ordînary Ceilegiate departmeîîts. takiig

fer our guitde tbat cf two of our most prtimient Ladies'

Celleges in Ontario, the Ottawa Ladies' College and the

\Vesleyau Collegeat Hamilton.

(Coecided in cen îîext.)

RKOYAL COILLEEGIE.

T] HEZntudents would find their werk greatly simplifieti
ad wvould obtain clearer ideas of their studies, if

some of the professera wouldtry te classify and arrange
their lectures more systematicaliy than bas bitherto been
doue. The great ativantage cf the lecture systeni is that
tbe student may get s clear and concise ides cf tbe sub-
ject tinder discuîssion. Ifsa fair abare cf tinte is ntît speîît
by the teacher in classifying bis itleas and fscts, tbe resuit
ix te coînfuse rather than iligb<en, and lte keowledge
gaiiiet consista cf ail accoîîiulatimn cf disconnected facts
witb îvbîcb thîe strident chsrges lus memery, Lut at the
close bas ne intelligent compreblensien cf tbe qtuestion.
It la net lowering tbeir dignitv, ive hope, te sk tbe pro-
fessera te combiue more cf tble tuterîi functioiîs with
their other inetliets.

lIn is a cryiîîg sbaîîîe that more interest is net taken by
the professera te enlarge their Museumi. Scarcely. a week
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passes in whicli an opportunity of seeing a good patholog-

ical specirnen does not present itself, yet no0 one takes any

trguble to preserve these, and ne encouragement is given

to the student to %vatch for theisi. If thon' was more at-

tention given by the members of our Faculty te matters

ontsîde of their own immediate branch a inuch larger dis-

play of instructive apparattns anîd appliances iright readily

be gatbered. Apparently ecd professor attenids to bis

own class, and beyond that fuels; little interest in aiiv other

department. In the face of soitei pressing danger tbey

nnay join together, but on aIl other occasions each oee

is an independent actor. 'Ne are sorry te sit in j tîdgmeîîî

thus but we speal, plainly in the hope of baving the evil

remedied.

A sPi.LNn ow opportiiity of impartiiig pi ac tical informna-

tion %vas lost by one of our professors last \veel<. Halaibe

l>een prepared te lise \vitl tbe occasion many interesting

experimeilîs îîîîglt bave beeui made on that Éig e bicb

\valkcdl siirreptitioiIS iet is class-i ooin. 'Eliii the ne

quîred anirsthetic wonId biavc prex ented i1 great dea of

annoyi ng îqî'liik lh at [i oftis- o )s Unoio t v (f

achieving greatness- bas passcd.

WHE do net wisb to preveiit any oiîc frointflo nli

Our footsteps, but %ve give the following tecliiiical terni as

a mild specimen ef our sufferings in the stody of miliciiie.

Take it piecemeal or nt ovilI dîslocate yeur jae. Dcr'

cystosyriuîgokata'kleisis. Frequentl y whien a e are accus-

ed of swearing the înitiatedt kno\v that we are only repeat-

ing some of our scientific naines.

.EvF-; professors aill make bii ls. [n surgery sue hleard

of a woman %vho -bas had a cancer se long it is not

Nvorth wh;le te remove il new, but slie is dead since."

This is allowable in an Irishînan, but our junior Profes-

sor followed it up by speaking of a - ealtlîy roan svbo is

%veak, sickly or intoxicated.-

ALn Medicos are net lazy, for we have a sturdent wvho

besides attending Primary and Final classes and assist-

ing te snstain the college Y. MI. C. A.. fi nda urne t0 devote

te naval drawing. and is anxietts te start a Lîterary Socie-

ty at thie Royal.

WHNîn the student saîd that the tlîird stage of Pneu-

monia uvas -Souperation. ' did be inicn tlîat theio« arge

froin the lungs wuas like soup ? If so, pîcrhaps be suasfot

se far wrong as some migbt imagine.

\VWHAT medicines increase the flewv of bile frein, the

liver ? Polliwogs. No, ne. Cholagogues.

"Vis Medicatrix Naturix, vis Conservatrix," is the

learnied (?) heading of a bill advertising a iiew panacoa for

al ilîs, just discovered by a local M.D. If hoe bad hap-

Penedl te quote tbe phrase properly, it would bav e been

more appropriate than probably even be ivas aware. The

restorative force of nature >ill doubtless cure many whe

try tbis remedy. while bis - pad- will be present to receive

the credit.

Wr beg te suggest te our Freshmen that tbe Finals

bave choice of positions at aIl Hospital operations. and

hope they wvill flot iii the future so surround patients that
more advanced students cannot sue what is going on.

Their tnrn, \vîll corne.

SCIIENTI]FIC. JO-TTINGS.

imARTlY of forty-seven persons, amongat whom

Atliere are twelve miarried couples and fourteen
childrefl, sailed recently froin Bergen in Norwvay, with
the intentioni of colonizing the Aldabra Islands in the In-
dian ocean, in latitude 9' south, and longtitude 46- east.
TIhe idea rcsulting in this undertaking was first conceived
by two Norwegians whio had repeatedly visited Madagas-
car, wheie they had learnied that the Aldabra islands are
uninhabited at preselat, and excellently adapted for colo-
nizaiitn0.

Edison, the well know n inventur, bas heent makîng
some e\perirnents upon the action ot platinum wire
Nvhen heited by the electric current, the results of which
lie lately biought befoie the Saratoga meeting of the
Amierican Association for the advanceînent of Science,
His conclusions are certainlv reinarkable, se much su as
to miake oiie feel îliat hie sbould practice a certain amount
of reserve iii accepting thein. On heating a platinum
wire, iii aî J3usen's loup flame, or by the eclectric cur-
rent, a certain loss occuis. Thus hoe saya that a fine wire
weighing 266> rgrins. lost _3 mgrms. in twenty minutes
when raised to incaidescence . This, ovhich in itself is by
ne ineans extraoriiiary, bas generally beeii attributed to
evaporation or vulîtilization of the mietal at the higb tem-

perature. Edison, however, has corne t0 a diffèrent con-
clusion, wbirhi is, that the mietal does flot evaporate, but
that il is worni away by' the violent impact of the mo]ecules
of air iii its motion over the %vire, or as he puts it, -by the
washinîg actio'n of the air npon, the spiral'' of wire. By
placing the %vire beneath a small covering glass. and then
raising it to incandescence by the electric current, he
founl that not only did the wire lose weight, but that the
covering, glass became coated with a smoky deposit con-
sistiîîg of platinum, which had been transferred to il in a
molecular state of division. lUpon placing the wire in a

1tube and gradually exhausting the air, both the loss in
weight and the deposit became less in amount,and Nvben the

vacuunm %vas as coinplete as could be well obtained, neitb-
er loss nor deposît could bie detected. But bis more im-

iportant observations weie iii regard to the belbaviour of

the spiral itself. To dletail bis experiments would require
too rniîcb space, but front tbem hie drew the conclusion
that platinoî (as probably other metals) in a commercial

istatu, îs soinething like a piece of sandstone conaisting of

sînaîl particles having inîterstices lilled with air be-

tween tbei. When the metal is beated suddenly the

air expands and the metal becomes disintegrated by the
exanie oceo teimrsoned air, and being thus in a

v0rv fin ely divided statu readily meits. By gradnally
working the air ont of the pores by ineans of the air-pump
and heat hie noticed that the wire contracted in sîze, be-
carne smooth, polisbed, bard and elastic, and capable
of resîstîng, without meltiîîg, a temperature far above
xvbat under ordinary circumstances would bave been suf-
ficient to fuse it, Thus hie savs that he succeeded in oh-
tainîng a light equal to eigÈt standard candoles, from a
wire, wbich, without previous treatment would have melt-
ed before it became bot enongh to give a quantity of ligbt
equal to one such candle. D.

A-40TH R fresh manl with characteristic irreverence and
disregard of punctuation recently startled the Bible class
by announcing that -in the days of old Moses."
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COILLEGIE WORELD.

W E mnust cengratulate the Knox college foot-bai
club on the excellent position they have again

takon in the cempoetition for the -\ssociatioii cul). TIbey

seorn te be the heaviest teamn coelesting -this advantage

coupled with real science, lias obtsined thein a reord te

be prend cf. Tboy evidently have net fallen ie the mis-

tal<e of putting iight men on their îeam niorely bocauset

tbey are more ljtbe and active, le practice theso quali-

tio do well onough, but when it cernes te a tough match

of two or throo heurs they very sece get piayed eut or dis-

abied. Starnina and tough muscle are indispensable quai-

ities for a good tearn.

NeTRE Darne gives a geld modal for politoness. etc.

Fieî<r Student (generously) '\Vell, 1 ought to de it

casier ;I arn twice as large as you.' Second stedent

4slkepîicallv) : -le yer mid First strident Vos,
ibat>s wbere I meant.-

CeRN cci. bas a Professer of Angle Sîxon.

AT Kinig's College -ido, Nova Scotia, each student

as ho gradnuaios plants a trce in the Coilege grounds.

Jes. J.v eSes-ý, cf Menti cal, lis prcsented $4.000) te the
Presb1 terian (ollege in that civy.

(l'MNASsrIC classes are beiiig (irganiLed amiig tlic stu-
dents et Vassar,

THLU Misccllaîîy singgests te tlie v~oeng ladv woe lias
been assîgned the essây stîbject, - «,bat is Beauty ? ' that

she presenit ber photograpb.

AMiHERîST bas recently received gifts of over $100.000.

HARvAisi anîd Yale have bcth been unsîtally success-

fi ai fot bail this season.

AYALE junior was feund asioop in a bath tub. Cool.

TE "an who can dovour a dc7en and a haîf raw oysters

at one sittîng i, tlic man for oigbteen aie-be.

COLUMBIA asrtme othor Cologes have a haro andi

ho nIds club. it i's good sport for ;inter days.

LAWNX tennis clubs aro aise popular arneng the colleges.

13 0-r0M Was Probably the firsi city je the svorld wher

n.iJengagedin j the study of inodicixto, and at the edi-
je niversity there tbey eew have a lady dernonstrator
SIninatomy, aisi other ladies je the faculty.

uni 1Jniversit3 . of London, Eeg.. is the only Eegiisb
vsity je svicb a period of cologiatO residence is net

insisted rIn as requisite fer a degreo.

CORNETL Uiversity is vaiuod at $692.500. wjth an on-
dowment Of $1.263.999.

GYMNAISIUM exorcise is compuisory at Amherst, and as a
corisequenco its students are the rnest able bodied je the
East.

Titis reiic of aetiquity wvas reached into the sancturn on
2 polo by a member of 'S. 'Wbat djd the cal rernark
on the iandîng cf the ar< ? "Is that Ararat ~~'l
Colirait.

IF the students of the Arnerjcao Celieges make as rnucb
of Christmas asîbhey djd cf Thanksgiving Day, we fear
few wili survive tbe repetition cf sncb another feed.

GE JOURNAL.

TisE followinig we quote frorn a letter cf Die Lewis-

Within haif a cenltury neo yonng man addicted te the

use of tebacco has graduated at the bead of bis ciass at

Harvard College, though five out of six of the students

have used it. The chances, von se, ýýcre five in six that

a smoker or Che\woî xvould gi aduate at. the head of bis

ciass. if cliacce does ile harm. But during haif a century

nlot Oite victîrn of tobacco wa', able to corne out ahead."

TIIE Trinity Meds, dinied together at the Rossin Hlouse,

Toronto, on l'riday, Dec. 5 th.

Tise Freshrnan class at Columbia is tlic younfgOtt on re-

cord. The cidest member of the class is s5i(l te be 21.

UNIVERIiTY of Colorado began the year with i00

studonts.

W F. COLEMAN, M.P., 63, who bas for sone
.tinte been engaged i pi actice in -St. John's,

NB, ecently made a flyin vis t teis friends ie Oxitar-

iei. Fie iooks weli and speaks bighiy of bis choen abode.

H-e bas eur best wislios fer continrued sticcots.

Hijotii CAMERON. A '76, bias taken fermai poesssion

ef bis charge at Glencee, being fermaily inducted and or-

dained on Tuosday. tile 20th c )f Docember. The everits

cennected with the cereinony wcreocf a higbly pieasing

and payikig chiracter We can infrin blis cnlgregatii)n

that eut kîîo\x edge cf their inew pasier warrants ns je con-

gratulating them.

\Vr, have liad occasion itfofe this session tii comment

on the lateiîess cf or congratulattionis te newly spliced

alumnii. \Ve hope we are itet toc late iii offering eur

w'isbes for prosperity and happiness and ethor things je

this life, te D. I. I)ewsley, M.D,,75, isho, durîng last sum-

mer teck to biniself foi a wife the daugliter of James A--

flOw, of thîs cityý

WE are net quito se far bohlindhand je shakiiig bands

(in or minds) xvith John M. 'Machar, B.A., '57 lhe about

three weclss ago wils united je marriagO te a daughter cf

the Rev. J. A. Alocnof Alwingten. We tender tho happy

couple ont hoartiest congratultionis, te add te the num-

ber which they have roceivod from. their many friends je

the city.

JAs McARTHUR, B.A., '75, M.D.,'78, is at prescrnt prac-
tising medicine a; London, Ont. We believe, how*iOr,

he bas hoon centemplating another engagement, and if

Remet speaks truc bie -, but we will net sayrmore,

for Dame Renier is net always a rel jable reporter.

J OHN HERALI), B.A,, '76, bas beee elected President of

the Dundas Foot Bail Club. We are glad hie bas net for-

gotten bis prowess jn tbat sport je wbich hie exceiied at

Q ueeo's.

MATTHEW MCKAY, B.A., '79, bas given up bis position

as teachor at Wolfe Island te accept the beadmastersbip

of the High School at Norweod.

THIOMAS H-I. DuMi3LE, MD., '77, has given up bis prac-

tico at Dernerestviile, baving beugbt the practice of Dr.

AtkinSefl, of Gananeqile. Wo hope bis new move will be

a succossful oe.

M.~.E.CE ftocasc 7.is engaged on the

editetial staff cf tho Picayune. New Orleans, of wbicb, wo

deubt net, ho is an osseittial momber. Sinco he is an ex-

pericnced hand wo ccnsider blis wcrds in praise of our

sheet ail the more bigbly. We wisb bim. ail success ini

bis journalistie career.
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F. A. DRisoMON, B.A., '77, Secretary-Treasurer of the
J OURNAL for '76-'77, %vbo recently went te Manitoba, on
the Paciflc Railway Survey, bas returned from the viger-
nus duty on the prairie and entened the office oif tile As-
sistant Roccîver General, Wiieipeg.

DIE NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

MS os' f the students steto dclighted te hear,, tîmatManother sittîng of tthe f'oncursus had beoit ltld.

The fines teent imte the Ladies' Aid Seciety iieLu iîb

They have ottered te furnish a rooit whenes'en it is ieed-
cd. 'Ne venture te say tisese Freshitien tsiii net flirt

again this session.

MERRY Christmas!

LAST JOURNAL for,79.

VACATION iS jIlst the timfe te get sabscribers.

THE foiIo\witig frein an Ex. se pin on the stali and say

-them'.s 0cr sentiments'" : The man who %%rites us long

anonymous articles lias the heart-feit thanks of the sinail

boy to wbor ttc gîte tlie contenits ot ori s.aste pape-r bas-

ket."

IN ruimagtiig our- no(te book the otîten (y \%e accienit-

aiiy came acr((ss tue foilotsiiig w ritten, st ithotit cen- kiecu

iedge, by sonie felien ((r otimex, sebio likel\ toelk ou book

for an autograph album. Ie reply ve inay say tîtat lits

littie peetic appeai is useiess, silice, if hieoeues lis n((thing

ste haven't tixue te tvaste tinkîng about htmi, ami if ho is

a - subscriber in arrears" b is reminder is aitogethet lun-
necessary:

- rhink of me in the heur of leisure,
Think of me in the heur of care,
Thini, of me iii the bour of pleasuro.
Spare me a thought in the bour cf prayer.-

THE Zooiogy ciass expcct te finish te study et in-

vertebrata before Christmas.

0UR postmaster. jebin Cormack, Esq., lias taken cp bis

quondam position behind the librarY tvicket, aimA there is

consequentiy the usuai rushing' andi ', shunting' at

11:05. Who seul be the irsi te be înserted in the liole
Take care '83.

No, strange te say tee bavu't got atix John Sniitiis in

our coliege; but or taiiest man, sehe is six feet three,
and our sbertest man, wbho is fise feet, and our fattest, are
ail Smiths. 'No bave aise a few more svho are interme-

diate betsveen these. Stîch is lîfe. Lt bas been said that
Adam (not Adam Smiîth, the - tteaith of nations"' mac)
flnding the task of nmîng manktnd toc tedious, stepped

ciassifying qeon after he had beg-Ln anti called the rest

Smitb. This is cf course inv1 thicai. Bet cýe do kilo\% that

Adam's direct descendant, 1Tubai C-un, reail5 wssa Smith.
This gentlemnan must batve been the frst cf the gclns, acil

bis antiquity is the oniy wtay <(f accounittng fer the appali-
itig niomber et the species.

ALMA MATER Soc'tETs _The irst meeting of the A.M.
S., unden the regime cf the tiese officers cas ltel ast Sa-
turday eigbt. The iiew l'resident, 1). McIîtx ro. B.A.,
wasi in tbe chair, and cc1iîdtctcdI the dtîttes of the pesitions
in bis usuai ceturteous ye't tiecided iaimier. Mr.t oisi

presided at the Secretar,'s table. The chief btusinuess tva .s
the election te tise office of critic. This ciection seas net

heid at the annuai meeting on acceunt of the resignatioti

tf the tc'e candidates x lie) sere n<)iinated. Mr. lames

Ross was unanimtocsly eiected aiii hearîy applause. it
was resoived te heid a public debate iie(liately after

the boiidays; Mnl. A. 13. McCaiium and the Secretars'

%vcre appoiuited leaders, and the subject chosen was that

' Canada wculd bo botter indepondent of British ruie.'

If sas aiso resoived that the admission be free. Mr.
Denike, of the Royal Coilege, theu toek the chair, and the

(luestil, ilv sea debated as to c hether the -' Thirteen Ameni-
can states iiad sutiit grounds for reselling.' The So-
cietv thon adcji riîo 1. \Vo svei' glad te Sec a numbei cif
iiicàl studentis pi osent. Thev wiii find it of gicat ad-
s'aiit.ge te attend the ineutings, as thex will nex or have se
good a c hanice againi 4 o ef i protîcient iii public
speaking.

A Pîcý %%h lis greatie autevo I bt students that pre-
tenid int b abi t eti acuot ef sic kitess, getitv lx emin led
thli isci cants the etîser (liv tliat perliaps semne of them
ceul be '- siceo iii the spriig.

SoNîE peisetis are iii iurnng fer the Cenctirsus. But
thev shoîîldn'i be. It is net dead, but sleeping.

N\ i, regret te say that Messrs. Win. i-av and NV. S.
Smith mnet \vith an accident c-hen driviiig hoine frein
Pittsburg on Sabbath cvenîîîg. The herse c'anted te sec

hots the buggy, wetild go iii the <itch. i-e sasv it go te

pieces. and cýas, woesuppose, qtîîte satist'ied. T1he occupanits
sert ived ard are necovering their isuiai heaitit

Se oif the ilreshies hiave punchasedI cheap jack--kîives
andt -are poing fer the desks liveiv. Thîe are muchi more
pîcasel te batve theit tittees thet e ibait at the bond cf the

Sisi t ate lcitais.
olt s f t 1CISiit (it Cellitîs list \Veek. It was

s ens sîiccessftii.

Titi. lr(,fesser et Nîotapli'sics iiitcnds introducing this
cntr a nm iode cf (deterinitiing file trelative standing cf

sttideits in is classes. He couisiders it almost impossi-
ble te assign tIse exact etîmben cf marks te each answer.
aîîd s0 proposes te withheld tile resuits cf the monthlv
stritten exaîninatien till the cndl of the session. Then in
order te test the real knowledge of the subjcct he sll
gis-e in the last exaînination qnestionis on matter net dis-
cussed in bis lectures. Thisttili be atest cf originality and
the Prafessor tvill ho cnabled te gise the relative standing
tsithot giving a definite timumberof marks. This is surely
a capital idea. and %vil] etialle bim te give more cramming
machinies their proer place, and aise te reward -bonest
tverk.*

A F' ESHIiE cants te knec if lambkin means a little
lam), loes pumipkin mrean a little ptîmp ?

A (!ALLANTn senior, on meeting twe of bis lads friends
on Princess street, after doing the polîte witb bis Giengar-
r',, cheerfully accosted thein wtih the salutation : -Halco
Hiot (le voeu de 1

THE ('dec Club favored the people o(f Collinsbv and vi-
ciitt seith a musical and literars' entertaimiment on Tues-
dayt' tl. which c as iistened te by a very appreciative audi-
ence. The Cltub sang sery weil but tbev sbotved a lack cf
practice sthicb \te hope mas tnot otcour again. It is te be
c<tngratttiatcd ((n its possession( of net a fese excellent
voices. The Club) also sang a couple (of songs at an en-
tertaintet on Tiiesclay, tlicifith, Nvlich sens sveil ro-
cci ced.

('iASSFS closcd ou the i ith inst., aiA ttviii reopen on

the t3th o(f J anuai s, i SSo.

ME. Ross is te be congratulatcd oit bis appoietment te

theoffice cf critmc et the A.M.S., which be is capable of
raising te the important position it shouild occupy in the
Society.

IT is a Weil establisbcd tact that the Sophs. of Queen's
have always distinguished tbemiselves by the amount of

cbeek whicb tbcy display. The folletsing incident, boss-

ever, proves te bie a rcmarkable exception te this rule:
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An ernsnent Sopis, whio is assidueusiy cullivalîng a scarce-

iv perceptible decttratitn on hîs upper lip, resides aI a

weii Pus'tssn boartiing itetse on __Street. A certain

ycitng i adi \vh i\vass inifle habit o f fr-etienitig, lise saul
hîtarin g bose lîicasn ie tipiiinth
Sctp h s acîî cia tee \u\'tli' tcc astioii selctiti lfoi lthe

introdulctionî arive fe i uc Sopjh s. fient iteai t failici tuti,

and lut fer te titnci v assistanlcc if lits chiis tlicet 1pt
lupust ws'mtîii h'ave boei iot ait i the la, i ocliipc ii t Ic'-

Palrt 'a th Satd anti lslightlî hop~es. il a s )tI (if ýpî'tii

prcseiii. A.ieficile clilstinlttv fuina ittics oif tlii intii

tiicttiîî lte ciliSoijil putt lteu ,tsliitttiltplg 'til

-N,%-aie s'.îc sattjsfio i "' As. stiti 's rucits_ i1i. Il,, ti
repaitre i t bts s'nttintt iere te p) )i ler eser lte c ii-

hit in 'a lih ltie li i itets 1ia 't' i. a il svilh te tiifesi lit-

gratef t it îss foi- tii.' f. isit lSi'5to\\e on I iihtis'i lie is, ssd e t

liue c' esotise i l s iiil venîge'ance ttî lits iteti..i,<cleîsý

t J7,i i'Uitversitt s gettiti es'ei s' ci inioie kiîtssii an i
litit Tlhfis veill site Ciii bit sof itîs up titi e'stratriiti

iiO pî'iltîit theiii uft Iand pert icity o i.theis i i i sstilts

culils' iiir)ýd WCîjlî tils' itti t' iusitis' t tiioft sttiit

ltiPl tsîti \, c istitihl uts caltt'lt i si iti

NC)Isit, 1i ýi~th îtîis lt s of.~lti and iisllei îît iii lice
(tt tuto s t t tti isss tif cis îiîtîfso tutti c asit si ci

pie titatt ise aire aiid ii ss'i' i d îîiî ,stie tise t tsiiiitî of

lise p,(li'iiit îi'tfCssor ir is the lîsi il clittsle pi evaleit iii

POtIIC.1 ('itititsx, v sJî îpititt Issuo diîfiit ninestC5.

I r is tite fishticnaitie foîr a diîs'nîsitiîitueisl u it y
tii ie'î' '' iîcis' ssile tile iîrîfcsso i s iectttriîs o tit s

ý()rintiis \'Çi i is the ijivittits liail cttîtilig lto

N ctiiîg cjî lie fîthter ri m iel fît li thei cli ci 5h iii tnic

cf t Ciriîtiats thaî lthe ittersîtire ofi Puck.

'liii l)isitis' Hll i-i genu'rtiy siii rîtîtde( iv l' ati ir oif
sctilnnîî, wh t s iescis lesumect cîîuîtneuîlali lini

iessis, breken lv 'the Pt efess ir tif Iltut ci Iltstrx picvs

Pt)uucliîe tise foloiitstt qutionicl fii an împeîuîîts nibei
oif the sectinc yeat. Prof.: Mr_ wbatlowird iii s 'ripture

symboîl 1 icai exprtesses loive lis, -- "rltlilu sises. lenti

Pesîs antd lclipses - e aie tîll lte ealtiiicin tbe
h1 afler titis \vas sîssitingtercirible, andt tuaI thti geiiai

Prfes stneif addced tii tise sisccl.

Q Ctks', cati bîtast ai the 1 tîesent tiure cf evirsi tise
nsns abs i 1 m deJ Fîcshusaîi tissI ever passel ilirtiugi

ilshals.e Tihe oliser nigist. 'w ile bis inid was îtorctgislv

flerosetdi, lu reek anti Latin, lie was evercelîse imy Mer-

Pieu 11ii ceiinly laicd ciîs'î le rest witiotee reriember-
ing lise fact ltai bis boots were stili oit bis feet. \Vlten lie

fk lu" lte merîiîtig ise legan le searcb for itis ustiti

feet ProleClors, and xve are îcîld taI nul utîtil bis landl-

lady camne t tise rescîe cliii lie sticceeti in iieitîifsiîsg bis

les'tIreastire. leer feiioss ! sve feur insaîsilv

A YouG lady' tise other day aketi lis if a 1ieacîick leelis-
er in a sltdents isal svcs a batdge scîre in hisici tof tise
Court cf Iîsîltîy er- a rnementc cil ils ciîtise, tis il raiti-
er art emblim of yIitîy \\'e ceîsfess sce svere ttîlîle Ici

answer Snellt Spectiiiive qutestionts. 1V/te cui?

O5VING lis circunîstancetý tver whiicit. of course. lce bai
no cîsitctî sle bhave been tiblige i ta apinti s an 1 stx'ie cii

Ofour staff ''Figbting Edilor,'' ss'ttse itaitt sve ciii iit

iisiik il julsî ti i uake kncisvi. Sîtifice il le say' ,issvever,

tisat ise is îsow ini active trainsing, anti xiii senti bc reacivy
lii accept ail orders ini Iiis uine. Titis is a îsew depertître
in tise officers cf tise JOURNAL, ansd one for sybicis rare
qualificationts are needed, but sve bave fotund il necessary
10 establisis Ibis office tisaI peace mnay reigu sitbii otîr

walls and prîîsperitv svîîbjn (>tr borei iis-netttpilricaiiy
speaking-fer wve haýve neO berders te (tur paper. Thec fol-

lowing par ties ntay live ini dread of hiuei Stutlents who

gelC bliffe'< 'sinîce \ve le nte t teaIe itttion of thetti-these

\5 ui gui hîlifted lieaets le tIti. Pa.rties \lte can read the

JOUet <'5 tut *ll,1 tiititnii ai lleuIr '-stleýtts \whei îlorst patronl-
ic ourial iisI CriSr ] Jui-t and~ sinlIý \sh (Iot rs 'Sa'

.tîîs'tlitlg dtiliitatt to etti1 iiitcic-15t, andi especialiis Iton-

'J i. 1' i eshIt iin ai c i tpli ineini thal cne f thcirnniber

PatseSt titi oni tiiliest StI Ns \ýtittIt Speatling. Ifl ss did

it lt thtiik luilt île', culd le ttiltte
1  te ,suit Sigitcî-

iV-111.1ii tLjg'sis tii h titi\ v ielssit ititit ini the

si;trutll t iiittit lb the t i itîis of Itlle itlti

't ise~ t(fpii i lt i o tf aliscitnt pitltisilpit Thev

9e 'd ýI tii li ipag a ilaY tt -oine SathUat te svrite

to Lat eji ttt ate c iies litve b cuii vacintiit is t> ait îtel un-

mitttt eUtib is ai a i 'met in the N. 1'. Class.

0-tl, cfoli CInpît;t'itî- set np -iristtman-t foîr '' lresh-

li i.'\,t'c li 1 luit ittit hethei' le change thse realiîsg
ori lot as tftl'ici iii>n ac st sîîitijaî' il, îtcittitg iil acertain

I ctti tL 55 VIntuisancesi' arc 11111 iil i7iblc b)v law.

Je l<eep a niitisy ditg i s a tisance, tiierefttrî lii lîcp al

ne isy (lo g is pume i suitl c bv i a s. Wsheme is thle laicy i n

thi l)giS , pisti SI)îî I. -1it th e TriaIter, it i s the îîtîsy ihîg

ltais lte nuîis'ancc ; itt lthe seepiiîg otf hiti 1'rof.
(I. t 4t ii ' A! Niri S., I ttîn a fi cil Ven ai c morec stîbtie

A SI i i)E li U the chlier tiay c.aiIeti thte at te ttail

the i tii 1/ s ci îclîîac. i-le Incatit caudal.

SINs li cllieii ticît n'r te i-ci ilthe JetUtNA Ath e StUdtttits

iii :s ani astt',i i staiîlt b i iito flic keactiiîg Roin wh en
mtii Scîc s aliea>sitb tile buitile of' paîers utîcer

blis ari. 'i ley 'si
1 

everything tili tbey gel tît De Nobis

Nebilibîts, theti they sink into a siale of abstraction, frein

wiiici it is impossible te reuse tuen tll tses' bave finish-

cd lthe ceIuitîsi

IS iH iiid -ii ci' .arr'' profanc ? Thsis svas cisputed in

the hall 'the ther îiay. A stuiet settied lthe question by

quîoîîîîg frot standard lexicographers tisaI tise word

meant siinpiy "uni a great degree" or ', very.",

Tee- Frcsltie's isearts Itîumpeti xvbei the différent Prd1t.

scîiset ltein a -"Merry Christmats ani a Happy New

Year."-

THE pbotographis fre i which the wood cuts of Drs.

Dicksiin and
1 Williîairsei were eîîgraved, we procured from

the firi oif Siseititn & Davis, cf Kingston, who are lise

poptîlar 1 ibotiigraphe'S aînong the students.

A STUDE ' NTi a leekz age couid easiiy bc found, but now

fiiey have ail dispersed and goîme,
F"ar awav, far away."

EXCHANGES.

T HE Ce//unie Recordl very ceîîsîdertly inferins iresh-
mnen that lihe Principal oif a University siseuld ouiy

he aîidressed as Mr. - Nesv, Freshies, remember Ihat
voit, at icast, cen nlever accuse the Record cf wanî of

eriginaiitv. The Record aise infortis us in atîtther re-

iis'rketIly inistructîive lBd , that ssbei a lacdy and genttleman

meet îisey sitoulîl ilet hotu take lthe insitie. Quile right,
Record, we are cf the saine opinien curseives; but before
lve leave yen we iusl sity tisat whiie compelled te admit
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the perfect purity of W% beaton Coliege wiîlî regard te iii-

tempuratice secret socîcties, sectariaiiisni, ortbograpby

and attractive literary talent, ive caîneot regard tbe toe

of jts Cbit Chat witb iiidifference. WVe are adiecates of

ce education. but xviii abiandont eut position if its eftect at

Wbeaton, as slîoxn by tbe Ri'c'orîLs Chit Cliatý is eue tb,ît

must evervxi'buru nucessariI b. Buioi ltt itou ta-ta Veur

sideacbus baxve put us iii sutlîeiently geeti itutine te reati

te NiagaraIdei Tîtat geeti borner wc alinest repent-

e( tif ithen %ic feuiid that it badi per'.uaded us to e at the

loing articles xî'iîclî the Iîtd,'. calhs Es. 'l'lie putbllic

sebool systeuti can lioxi- bu censîicirel as deati, for bias net

the lizdex-iieaiî sat upon it Hie lias fuly ctuiiiced tts

thal tbe masturiîîg ot the tbrue R s. is ail tbe edutcatieti

that the cbildren cf tue poerer classes eugbit te gut, anît

that bîgber cducatieu shotlti bu opeit onuv te tue %-eaIth).

To bu sure. beiug publisbecl in tbe States, aitt being a

culiege paper, tbu Iundex cati onl' gîve utturaiide t,) stib a

suntimeînt by itearîx' trovviiing it iii 'ýv rds. This, bioivexer,

secms quite eas), te it, and one ixeult imîagîtne i bad long

jiractice iii tue art. Barring tbese lontg Rd'. the lît'. is,
an attractixe palier., ani uexilicb ue xielcoine te oui

table. The Hîiîîiltoii Lifvrîîy Mei/l'foi' N ex,'iibur

contains twe tir tiic gol lîtet an ari tcles. Htd the irst

articlue becît k iîecked iii î tie juîst tief ire t liec Li.t. îî,t', p~ub

lisheti, the itiiiubet xîeuld havîxe bui a tttti 1tie. 1ii xiex

ur, te bu sure it inake.S ()i ,tppreci.itc tit ethiens ail the

more, Iu the Editor's 'l'e tue article oni jeurnitisn iii

H-amiltont Coliegu is vveli xi ritten an ttl lîtietestingi. \\e

can juin in congrattilting t eut its ' Aluininiatia.' iu irbicli

departnîent it troly says it sturpasses ail its colittuiiorai

îes, The Stiîde'ut Lifî' is a ituui- faîce xvih xie bopu wîiii

become pleasaitiv faîIniiiar. Otur .Managing Editor, uic

see, bas urtten on ils cexer, ' pass iu a croirti." W'ull,
uts are glat ieb tbîuîks se, for iii 'pitu c f cuir coîtîectioti

with bim 'vu bave stili a small inoîcttm cf respect îeft for

bis opinion. \Ve mut st ati. boxever, tbat vvu tbiuk tbe

crowti would have te, bu a prutty large une. W e woulti

like lu revieut some more of or exebsunges, nctably. the

Penitsylvaniui Col lt'g Mc,întlly, uîîiich uve bave reati for tbe

first lime uith a great deal of 1 leasure ;bot tbe bantds of
our five bundred dollar chroîtoneter itifcrms us that tbc

heur is approachhng w lien, accorditîg te a u'ery iîigh au-

lhorily, the cburchyards %et yen' Rood examplus to mertais.

And nexv a feeling cf quietness andi sweet puacu steals

oveir us. a peacu uvbicb nut even the concert oif Acta Col-

iambiaita can dîsturb, uvben ive tbink tbat vîe are excbaug-

ing courtesies uitb our fuhîcie ttik-siigners fer the last tinie

this termi, andti Iat for a nîcntb, the voice cf tbe priuter

whbh ils neyer ceasing cry for copy îîill bu silenceti, AI-

ready in pro puctive ire are enjo> ing or ýof course) uxell

earned vacation, anti or Christinas festivities are tintis'

turbed by the narcotic influences cf tbe Knzox Stiîdcît, anti

uninflueucuti bv the sporbittg tendencies cf tbe Cclîuubia

Spectator, Bot tbînking cf tbese tbings bias causeti sleep

te take a temporary departure. anti therefere it is a xrel'

corne sigbl as uxe lai dcxvii or peu. lc sue before os tbe

Coruicll Erît, for .vell uî'e kutîxu that bue ire so sluupless tes

le defu' ail the pouxurs cf morphine, lut uis btut reati txxc

pages cf the E ra, aud, le! its mest ebaracleristic quality

is transferrufi lc or mintis, they beconie a biaiik, anti vîe
sleep tbe sleep cf v'ett and innocence.

CLIPPINGS.

Tbe prattling chilti in fruiic cries,
-.Oh Moîher, gîve nme sume molasses.'

'l'le chilly studunt fendly sigbs,

,For my part, give me sommer lasses.'

AN IOiE.

Hie sat on the shcre as the Sun went downl,
NVeiit dloi nu the deptbs of tbe xi ide. xvide west.

Vlerbaps lie îvas searching for coral ruefs
I'eî'baps bli uas trin~ig te keep bîm cool
t'erbaps the breezes frein ever the sea,
As tbcy, toxed v xi th bis tresses, said, -'corne te me
'he fieldi ot Ct ejectulre is wide, x ou see;
l'erbaps lie ira,-s enl\ a feel,

Or a clai. -l'ae Ri.ord.

xiH vas tbe ii St corve pitcee Noah t or lie /'itcheid
the arc (k) xitîbîn anti xxithout. 'Fle gaine \vas calleti on
accont et tbe rain, andi the plax ets \vent inside.-Reveille.

',iEENAi)i'.

I faut vvoulti woo îlîee, love, te night,
!B3y jove !how these inosquitoes bite.)
\\ en sleeping nature by the mitis pale ray
(Ceoutîdil( tbose frogsg" she can't hear what 1 say.)

1 st)fteiied, anti the littie elx es iii faîry ring-
(Thundert t bere ge' anot ber strîing.)

t leuful, cbant praises on tlîy lieauty rare-
A bug or soinetlîîeg s got ilîtt iny hair.>

At last '.bu coines. aîid epens \vide lier lattice,
\\ bat's tbat 1She vondet S Ohere that cat is

Sbie niiit niean it,; it's just ber- fun
And vet -- 1o 1 bebeid the olti maan xitb bis gun ?
Farewei ll, deai littie heart, 1 thiink l'Il run.

Couiîbia Spectuîtor.

I've found it truc in îny case,
Tbougb it înay net be tbe rtîle,

Tbat une eau bu a 1iuct
Anti likevxise be a foui.

But 1 bave aise noticeti
That eîgbt men eut of lune

Can manage te be foolisb,
Andi neyer write a hune

1' oh rnany a roll of poil%- leaves serene,
'Fli dark unfathoineti sieuves andt text-boo<s bear;

Foul marin, a crib is born te bltîsb unseeii,
Yet sbed assistanlce, lidtden by' a chair.

DONATIIONS.

TO THE LiBRAS"'

Rev. D)ean Lyster. Kingson-The Diocese of Killaloe,

fromn tbe Reforinatien te tbe close of the 18th century, by
1'. Dxvi ýer.

Rex.' J. H. Brooks. Cbicage-May Cliristians dance? by
the doiioi

Rex , R. J. Laidiaux, Hamnilton, Ont,-Our Religion, as

it î.s itti as it is, bv the doiieio ppe
t' ('assels. lýsq.. Lin, Oît. illustrations c ae

manîufactuire, folie ; Illustrationis cf Sbakeuspeare, 2 vols.,
folie.

U. S, War Office, Engineer's Departmeit-Cbarts of

tbe Lakes anti River St. Lawvrence, frem Chicago to Corn-
wall.

TO THEt NiUSEUNI.

James Shannon, l' sq., Kingston-A parcbment deed of

conveyaxiccof tbe ruigu cf George Ill.; a copy ef tbe war-

rant te e\eculte Msary Queen of Scots; a cepx' cf tbe war-

ranît te execuite C'harles 1.


